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The problun. of deter!1inin:~ t:-ne be:.: t C.])pi·o~:ir:r~ tion 
to s. i''...mc tion ~ rbi tr""ril7r definec~ O!l ;:,:;o~:c.. intel'v:::cl i:.o c. 
it -~oulcl i··"'lvol ve hic;her arw.l;;-sis. If the 2-p;:Jro.:;~in:.c;, tion 
to be ·':?. :ooly1ordal, a;.;. is the case L• t:Cli::; papel·, the 
It i.s not r;,y intention to u::,c. lli_·her Dn2.ly.s is in 
thi:..o en.Coavo::.··. 
of Ce;~l~-e n ~~hicl'1 ofi'ers the be.st ;,r:::9l'oximc..tion in t~w 
or· hc..s, c.t 1,.,ost, E'. finite :2m-:ber of' dlsco:nti:.J.uitie;;c in 
l. 
CEAP'l'dt I 
l.l The Line!u~ ~:o:r:malized Ve~tor .:::.·~,ace 
·The :;::mr··:)ose of' t~li:3 chaptc:c i::. to clevelop f.:. ~<:.t LtlOI·I 




. lS ~ vue to::.·c ~.- ·:--(I J\.. c.,_--._· ... 
bilinear, and positive. 
8. S (X, X r" : \\ X \\ • 
bct' .. :ec:~ t•Jo vecto:..~s x rLl( y in ~ as d(x,y) = \\x - y q. 
cJ(x, y) > 0 cL'los:- x = y 
(l(x,:/) - cl(y,x) 
-"("" z) Ll A' ~ ~ d(x,y)+ d(y,z) 
ln • 1 h f ~ o •, L " s_,lrlL o i · uac ".DB, .i-l ;.:_L; " .. i ....... -.~~ ui;' 1· ul.u.~J.t· .:.lLU.i2J~·.fi..h. 
York: The Facrdllan CoY~:.pEmy, 1053)' :",. 169. 
1.2 A, ~nnroximation in a Vector ~lace 
Let 0 be c:'.T'J element i:r1 the Li~w 8.r "' orr::ctli::: ed 
Vee to1• i._on.-._ce 
armro.xi:·:::ttlon of Y i·1 te:r•J:J.s of the o<,. 1 s, it i.s ~~oces-
th:-, t 
s~~~1ll be '"- rlinimu:.;. 
'.Je '\·Till fir·s t 
havin~ the required pl"'Opert;y-, exL.: t::o. 'J.'l1en, 1-:e -.ill deter·-






i.s a contin~w-...:ts ;·unction. 
By the tris.n::;~ular ineqao.li ty, ue hD.Ve: 
'11 
l\Y- l_ c.\~oZ'ri!. \) 
k=<l 
2
::. I. !\.chi es sl', l 1hJ.CJ01{I 01· ":,:,:: r l~vXl.i.i t'l'Iuj; (_. eH Yor.i:c: 
?rederick Un~2r Publit~ins Co., 1956), ~. lC. 
J. 
,.._ 
M ~ X I c./ -( j l &. I \ <>( I< \ l 
If ~e ~ow introduce a~other eontinuou~ fu~ction 
c.ccor iin·.,: to on.:__ of ':Jci0rs trc.s s 1 s theor0:.-.J.L, thu fu:1c tion 
G f i11i te '1'l~ber of dimensions. 
s i~'C e 
v;,_luc.s 
rJ (}( ----
' J 1- ) 2re linearly inCepc~de~t. 




~ (c.) cl.. --- ) c¥< ) ;:;- II ~, o<. } ---· +- c"" o~_,., U - \\0 II 7 
~ ~ \ c 1(: 1 t. _)' - \\ "D I\ > f + I 
~'"I 
Therefore, i~ seel:in:: t21e minimwr.: of' the fw1ction c()(c,,---)C.. .. ) 
~-!0 c::-crl rc;strict ou.T'selve.s to tho.se V:J_lue.s of ( ~ for 
~:hich 
I'"' ot2wr ;:ord.s, co the con.si6er::tt:l.on o: tll~.::, fu.:'.ctio.:J. in a 
4. 
Jo ~ow ~ish to deterTiin~ ;- 11.e" o c 1 "" v.:.. u k ..:.>. 
Let ··co< , (3 be vector>s in i.., t=:Xlc~ let tl10 r·o-)l't;::;cn-
tution of t r. lr.: t__..._.t ... .,__ the forr:1 
Phere the vector o( is co:1sidered to beo the Q') r·oximatior.:. 
of . t' t' .. , ' . p ,_., n - 'le I"er.n ._, lrlC'i er~ QL l''' rr 
......... -~. -~ ............. - ~ -~ .... ;J 
Lot ~~ be :o.n n-<lime ~sion:'•l sub.sp~~ce of .w a~t... leot 
·a be r~ vccto1• 1.:-hic~-:: l~, in c;ener:1l, :lot em elene;nt in;..:.;'. 
'l'hcn., if o( A' ,../ are .::.ny n line:1rly L1uc-
, J()';,. J - -. • .J vr .... 
DCYl_U8'.1t VCCtOl'S in . ..o 1 , 
If it is o.ssurr:ed t:tv.t <tis or·tho·•;o".al i.;o .c- 1 so thE.t(P1 ol~)=o 
for k = 1, • • • • , r1, 
ec:•uatio'lS f:r'0!.'1 1!hic;l the coefficients 
It HO :;_l c~ be 
t . F . . . . ., 1 ' ' . . '. 1 za lOD rocecUl'C, l'C lC> ~:•O:...~lO co GO OO'GU .. l:i.l :.n Ol'"CilOnOFr:~a 
b~JSlL in ..:;;1 :ouch that \
1 
(' \'.,.,.. r1ay be i'o~ncl 1:here <\ <l'2-J ----· l<L" 
~--Then ~ is ortho~::xnl to o 
'l'he rer:w.indcn~ ~ is [~ ::::inimuru if' o( i:s :.:.; elected :so 
tl1o..t ~ :is ortho··onr~l to .L. 1 , the.t i~,, so ti'lo..t 
Hhere C ~ ::: ( "fJ 6~ ) 
Proof: 
~-Je ·.-::ill noH sho-:.-r the. t the norrr. of' the :.:;quo:u.·ed eri·or 
\J 0- .,( fl~ is ::;, ::::lnlmUn:.. Let \ be ·mo'V1e;r app•oxi-
c ::-L tlon to {) 
\\ o\1 2 ~(o 1 (~&.~dt. )) +\\~Ill.. 
\\ 0 \\1. - ~ 2 A~ t'Y, J i ) + 2 cl~ 2.. 
( 
L ?._ \ol\ -2.-c,; --t 
6. 
Tho re 1' o :ee , in orc.er tho.t f 
'The ' . proce:...:... u::::ec_ ln 
i 'l. a perfect repres en t'1 tion of r( 





If a f1...nc tion f ( ,;: ) i::; to be a:Ji:roxir~a ted_ 'oJ o.. poly-
to attenmt polynomLcl e.pproxirnation. The IF'.sHer Has ;_>;iven 
by ·.Jeier::;trass. 
A fu·'lctio,'}, continuous 1-:'1 .'3. fir:i tc; clo;:.;eC: Llterval, 
'=·olynonials. 3 
There 2.h.c rw.:y foP u.L.·_:.. ~;llicil "~ y b0 use( to 
be c_:''roxim.:>_ted over a :'.omain D. If f(:~) h<l_:J uno,J.:_:;h 
interval (a,b) in the fom 
'I'his is, of COL.U'se, 'l'aylor 1 s A:pro:;~i:.:::-.tio:1 '.t'~J.eorc~~c. de 
3:-. T C 1 "c• 0'1 I"'L'IJ - ' ,-,_: - U' ·. - . ,. I , ]~I • --~ _--_,U .\·1- ·,' '., r·, , ;,_r,·l.J" l' ~C :JYl JJe u3. _.._~ ._ ' . .iJ..L .L __ .~..L.:.! ~~- v ....... ""1.- J..;.L .i l.L..:J...L v, ' _ ...... - ..l.. ...... ~~ 
I'1c:::.therr;::.tic·.~l 1-.>ociety Colloquiun .Fublic Lioc::::, 'ilol. XI, 1930, 
D. 1. 
u. 
nay not be practlc~l. 
7i vo:1 cl:tta is ::.;-:J.b jec t to er.::or or :-:here th0 ~·u·-~_c tion to 
be ~:;_liDPoxi!'1<0.ted h: klO'.m to be fs.irly sr;ooth 2..210. the 
np~roxir~ation poly:lomial mcJ.st be of' il.i :i'l c.\e r-ec ir-.c o:r:der 
to be '.ccura te. 
t':'J:es i:1to consic1ero..tion the o..bovo as 1:ell CLS ot:lC:c problc~~s 
is tte 0et~od of least squares. 
9. 
2.2 Fu::1ction ;::,uace- A i;ormed LLl.e~u· Vector· 0J)i'Ce 
F' i~ ,._linear vecto~· .s~;ace over· the r·eo.l f'ielci .i.~ 
if it::: elene':1ts conply to the opere'. tions of acidi tion a~1d 
SC2.L~r' multiplice.tion th t o.efine <:!.1l.J Vector S_::J,_ce. 
ml}lO· c:cn.l.·J.-.L-' D~ Y'0Q''.''C1- of' ..... ,,0 r•-:o·-•1 .co, ., .. lC,_l.OY:l.- f('") 
- ,_ ~ • c;. v -'- v • J v __ - l.L . v L J>. D.l'ld 
e;(x) in F Hith respect to a positive Fei-~:ht.Ll£:; i'u~1ction 
defi·•ecl 'b:/ tho Hie:;rw.nn Integral 
lo 
( .(:' J '=' ) = -~ w ("1' ) ~ ()") '3 (X ) M 
a._ 
YIL 
'l:'he re,,l-vEtlued fm'lction 11~1\ -== (rJ) defined in F 
II ( fl ~ o and if, and only if, f - 0 
tl«'~\1 -=-1-< \\1~0 
11 ~ t Cj ~t ~ n f n +-ll g I! 
~k introduce the metric in F bJ Gefinin3 
d ( ( 1 <j ) > 0 U ll G S S ~ :::.. 9 
A(~J~) ·= ~('3Jf) 
d ( f 1 ~ ) ~ d ( f 1 h) t- d ( hJ <3 ) 
ThE: re:.cul tin·~ r-;.etr·ic SDQCt:: i.::. >:::lOcTll. 2.s a 1-~or•mc:;u Linc::ar• 
Vecto:e 01x1ce. 
The follo~i~3 se1cr~l ~roblen of 
F i~ the i~terv~l (a,b). 
Give:-1 a f(x)E= F ~:r:1c a ;:;et of lineurly inJe,)enclent 
eler::onts (\), ( x) 1 cp ~ ( x l , - - - - - - - _ - , - ) ~ ,.. lx) all in F 
Fif:d t!.1e linear cor:1bination i_CL L <P.: [t) 
t "'' 
'.Jhich is the bo;.:; t n_~)proxirn tion in tho se~1se of tilt; ..:;i ven 
~-:!arm I\ r \I to f, i.e. de terr:li.1G 
min f .c,J 
..... 
\\ f - L tt ~ ct (~< J ll 
.... 
>.Jhethcr or not f(x) is clefi:~E:d .:,:l:::clytically or· is 
10. 
ll. 
':i:hc. P:cincinle of Le·o_st ;;;,qu::_res 
'-"~'-Ce, ':Te 1 .ill lc::'c 
_ -J~(t) be s. 
the CO':'.t~:i tiorts: 
b 
s W\Jt) pi Cf.J fj (l' i ~ :::. 0 b S w (n P ,! en cir =-
,. 
a. 
Let f(.z:) be :~'~otllel' f,J.J.ction ci.eiined ove:c· the ~ar~e: 
icc_tervcl. Til& ~{u_~,ctio'J.:J F. (x) anc.- f'(J:) I'~-:~:I be co!ltinu.ous 1: 
"' of C08fficie~J.ts c-.. -::_ ~ W~) Hj.J p~ r:t.JJ_, so the<_-;_; .. llGc: 
11-
~ \~:~, u en- ef,., (~i r- ~, 
... 
re:o.r•dcd --~ n i\.mction of its coef'fici.e;nts, ~il::Lll be a 
12. 
2.1!- The Discrete Case 
.ihen f(x) i::: Y.JOt dcfi:.1ed in :~,n int;:;:c·\ l ( _, l:) 
::Lic:"tl;;, b-u.t L ::::ivc:>. oy 2 c:et of:;_; ob~crvc"tio~--,_::;, it 
is still pos:::iblo ~-o lL:.:e the proper-tie:.. of vect:n· sp::.ce;::; 
to o_p;;r•o.ximc1 te it. .ie Hill be deo.li l~~ c:i ~11 vee to1·;_-, of 
dil11Ccl2iOn :; -,~O.SSeS;:.,in:-~ jJ COrl'_D,_ onent.s r (' r 
_ _ 'Jit.,·······, N 
L:c the value of •C. lJ..:.-wtio::. f at the 
n_, 0 i r. t v · f' r (v ) 
"k, t-k-:::.t- l\'c.. 
anCJ r1. vee tor -· hL.s COC'DO:le l ts 0 q q ~ -J,J ;z___)-- '.1 tJ 
we ~ill call the expre.scion 
~ 
(f,.::;) =I IIILf..,_:::;.._ 
lc,.-=-.1 
an i:lCJer pl'oduct 1·.'ith respect to c.. po.sltivr:; 1:..::i_,hti '·G 
\\ \= \\ 
"' ~ -~ L c ~I cQR) (> ~ 
"-;_' 
squares !ronerty 
f:eor~ ru:'on ~ oll ::>Os~:i.ble :l~proxin~ tion.s of f of t~ae form 
8.DTH'OXir.~·'.tion to :"' Si V\:0::~ fc;_ '.C tion • 
Let <C,, t 
I 
be -"".y functiun. The. Fourier coe~:.Cicim;.ts ~'LPO clefined 
C i.-; ( ( J <() ~\~ ~1,1., ... • .! .. ow ~ ( f- ~ c, c( ) \~ '? D ( 1) 
Q~ r V.LJ<- ;( J.,c· f ~ <fl, ~ .). <'~ C,L "0: /J (: -;}j c,L -1-,f,C/ 
I, L.-c o·ui.,J.n t ~-~. IIillJert, ~/~ l'·lfViJ;_; u 111 1·~.-. _;_~-~~--:...l.lC ~~-L Fil~i.__IC 0 
(':sH Yol,3-c: Inter::::cie·:J.ce PLlbli~he:t·s, Inc., 1953), Vol. I, p. 51. 
coefficie'lts D1_ anc:. fixed n, in such o. u:J.y thc-t the 
is as snall as no~sible. ~i~ce 
"" " \V1" jcf- f -.,~Jt, ~ ) q',t., -r ;?; c-o, -c J- ;£, ( (. ( 
coc-ld:i.tions of inte.=:;r:'bilit:c". If c:o choose ::~ ~equence of 
!Jol:rr1omi2.ls [ P_
1 
(x)} lThere P (x) has 
n 
such tl1c~t 
are ortb.onorrl~l.l and if ue let .S (.;~) 0e·:1ote the 5WJ 
n 
;;hore 
tho polynorlinl .Sn (:~) can be chc~r:~:.cterizeci m1ong all 
noly:J.or1ialc of the nth or lov:er de~~rce o.s th'-- one .fol' 
~.rhich the in ter~r--.1 of the ,_,ei.'::htec .square of the eri·Or 
i[, a minir-:.um. 
CH.~_F'I'.L.R I II 
3.1 Inti'oduction 
over fi~ite, se~i-infinite, ~nd infinite interv~ls. 
3 ,, . ;~ 'l'he Le:e:1dre ~\pproximn tlon 'l'l1eory 
'I'hc best ~1:'.::-ro::inntion L"'.. tl1s :.;;'"'n::oc of leas"~.- squar<:Os 
""-
to o_ fu·rction f(.:;:) over the i-:terv·-1 (c,,b) is 2 C(.,.. t\(7i) 
~~ere Pi(x) satisfies the equ&lities 
b r W(!() P"'V.)(""(_l() cit,=- 0 
~ 
1"=-0 
to be a rr.lnl:·:u.r:c. If tlL hlterv~;_l (e.,l::·) :;_;_ co:'l~idcrecJ. to 
be (-1,1), 8.!1U H(X) : 1 for E.ll Vi'.lUGS of X i.:t the L1t81.'VJ.l, 
the g_bove ··ol~fYl.or:::.o.ls 
noni~ls of do~ree n. 
Nilne·::- derive0 these lJolynomiG.ls by a wetr10d 
f) 
US i!Y' the orthozon.c;li ty property J ?,.. r,.. ~"0 • ~1ilcl8 brand·,,--,, 
16. 
aL:o use~ t. is ]Jroperty in deternLlir..:~ tl1e~e polynomials. 
lie sh;oll noH shmr ho1-/ the solutio:1s of the Lt:::~enur·e 
Differc~1 ti:1.l .c.qua tio::1 o_re these polynomials. 
:i.nfini te series 2.no t'·1.e other a polyJ1unial ::,oLl tio·:1. 'il1ese 
.i..' '()l~-:1or::ial solution is 
"~<(""1-•) x ..-\o\-:2.+ 1"1-\(""'1-IH-'1<..-:2. )(""-~) xr~<-4 
~(.).M-l) -;l_2..,;l_t (.=2M-1)(:2..--3) 
lc::.o1m D.s t~w Le~endrc Coefficie ,t 
of ~n ~th order. 
the 82 r~ol;_rnomitJ.lS • 
See Biblio,sr:::..phy 
See 





l 1 i) I ( p ( ) n ( ) r \::J..,_ 1 :X) tO~ (l<.) / ;:: {) 
- j (\#z.) \ /)\ x.) ~"X ~ t- "l'l '111 +I ) .,... \. '" cA-'}( 
_, _, 
interch:m;:;i:1r: n a:-1ci. m, 1:c get 
l ~ ~' ( \ -1(') r:... (tjp~ (i<),l,r ~-o..~ [ ,....,+ t) c> .. (X l p ... Gdh-=' 0 
subtrac tin": 
I 
['"C"l-\+•) - ~(~+"] -~ (r}'V\.(x) P,.... (;<)cLx-=-- 0 
-I 
3. 2.2 The Hoots of Pm(.:;:) 
An import::mt property of Py.,(x) is thr.:.t :J.ll the 
..:_)_ 
roQts ~' .. re contc.i':1ed in the i:1terv•~l (-1,1). Dy the 
0 
is of cJe2:re-.: :r1, it }F·S m roots, re:·~l or· comple.:;: • .wach 
root is counted 2 nlL~ber of time;.o ecJ.UO_l to its r::ul ti-
~licity. Let t '(": r 
'J 1-J -~---·•) ,,..... denote the reul roots 
of odd or•clcr lyi1 ·: in the interval -1 ~ x ~ 1. ri'hen t~·le 
product 
V 0<) ::. C '~' - Y'. ) ("X - r-.... ) - - -· C x - r ~ ) · P""" (.;><; ) 
thi:::; intorvc:.l are of oven order 
so k = n; otherFiso, it ··ould vanL.J1 due to ( 2). It 
follous thst :J.ll the roots of Pn(x) = 0 are re·l, cU::oti:wt, 
anc1 lie in the i:c.tervJ.l (-1,1). 
3.?. 3 The Gn:J.c e .S·>arme d By '.I:he Le.::;e 'll:r·e Fol,ynonial.s 
Ths ortho:~;o•.::::.l set of co::.tL-._uow.:; i':uj_ctions l P~c-,. 1 }.,f.t!=c,_ ....... 
19. 
in the vector sp~ce of all continuous functio~s F over 
the interval (a, b). 'l'hercrore, a··l:,' contin~wus ru:1ction 
f(x) defined analytically in F over the intdrv~l (a,b) 
may be 2pproximated to ~ny desired decree of ·~curacJ by 
a linear COit~bino.tion or the polyno:mial5 P .. Cx),PJII), _____ I? ..... (") 
'.Jhen 1:e sncak of n Lesen<lre Al;proxino. tion in the 
of an a'1o.lytic fll''lction defined over t~w i:lterv_-._1 (-l,l) 
the orthoconal set of ele~ents. 
It 1-:ill be ~;os::.,ible to approximate f(x) OV0l' LU1J' 
i~terv3l (q,b) as lon~ as it is finite ~l~Ce all that is 
tra~--'~~forr1ation of the i~1depe:-:cdent ve.rL1ble. 'J:o ill,Istrate, 
co·1sider the- f'--1:1ctio11 f(x) to be o_~-,r;roxirnatec1 to be a 
polT10r:.io.l de:!:'L1ed ic1 th'-=" finite iclterv::l ( -l, l) • If f(_;:) 
mation Hlll be ~,_;.,_ ex::;.ct l'G~)l'esentc·.tion of t!.w function 
itself since f(x) lies in the suus:;::-;o.ce .s-:>:m ~eci b"J· tl.1.e:: 
Lege;nc~rc-': Polynomi2.ls • 
.;:;JPl'lple: 
funct:I.on f(x) = x3-t x2+ x +l. 
3 
f(x) ~ y(x) = 2 a, f>i ()<) 
i=o 
-· 
':JC"') =- 4/3 R,c"')+ %/§ 1?1 cd +-.J_/3 et.c]CJ +-- J-/s- r3 c)() 
..- 1;3 t <i/5>< +- J.h ( '!;;. t 3Xz.- ~] )+ ;;;'!iCIJ- fs-7.,-s)<J) 
- f (t<) 
it is ~ot ~ polynomi~l, the~ it cannot be co~sidereJ ru1 
c l. 
3. 3 Tile Chebyshev Polynomial A·()"'l'OXimn tion 
The Cheby;.,hev ApproxinRtion in t~e sense of least 
trans for!1: t:Lon. 
ne~r ~he e~~ pointL of the interv l u.1der consi~0rrrtion 
:>.re of ir-;.port ·:~-:cc e. . SD e~:t:eer10 or .L"OJ.'i... UO~ .n :clO J:' the 
(-1,1). 
uni:I'om 
.5::". D. HildebrE1.rL, I~TTJ:WD'"·Cl.Iu_: ',;.\.) ~.-l.h.,L-'"•IC,,L ":~J.;..:-.Li;:;,I.::. 
(''e1~ Yor·>=: I~cGr:?Y-lUll Boo:-\: Compo.-~-..y, Inc., 1936), p. ~~:)2. 
( "')--•1 T' + maT I - X"" . I lh - X ~ "'-
22. 
'.L'hG :,·c:~cJ_l tin'~: I•oly:-lOmi.::>_l [..Olution :J::'..ti:.:.fiG..o Ldv co:-:.c.i tio_ls 
1.. 
I T~\lnTj(~<J d.,c O ·-t-j 
J tl... '\ (x- -4.) (_ ){ - ~ J 
j ( .:: J 
-r. r 'I<) + T (x.) .:= ~ X T ~ (x) 
'11'\i I \; IVl-1 
C CJ S (,-1A. t I ) 9 -\- C. o <; ( /l't - I ) 19-- =- ;;;L C-6 $ & L 0 5 At ~ 
, -1 ) -~ (" ) .- CoS \ /V' Cos 'X 
"""'- ,._ 
3.4 The Lar;uerre Apuroximation 
\"Je are no1:J concer>c.ed 1-:i th a~)proxir1ating s. fucw tion 
f(x) co·ntinuous an(, defined ovei' a ::oeni-infini te ran[;e 
(a, u:J ) • A sin:_-,le lhler:•.r transfonna tion of the incA.0penuen t 
vari::>.ble Hill transfor:t~l the interv<:cl over to the l"1o.lf-lL1e 
(O,oo). 




.) ( 3) 
an·:l are cs.llcd the Lo.c;uerre Pol:J-nordalo. 
These poly~1o:r1i9.l::; hc.ve the follo•:.'i·c1~~ pr•operties: 
[ aox ''\:.- x L IV"\ C><) L"" ~x ) 4 = o 
0 r x"' e: X L: (x )£')( ::0. r ("'~I) ft ... -t-d ~I ) 
c 
'l'he pol-;;::J.oEinL.:, may be norr.1alizecl ::me;_ He c:et 





Ho1c-T .cr~..,_ 3.l'bi tr·~-u'y .function f(x) ::n:~-Y be ex.:n•e;:,:.oed in a 
series of L".c:;uel're Po1y:-~o:cials if' the fu~;.c tio:1 f (.z:) 
s£ti~fies the fo11ouin~ conditions: u 
z:.nd 
1. 
for .'1. cert'C_in ""'{ • 
_'){ 
e 
c::.. Thc•t in CLi.::;e - t <- ..( ~- 1/02. the in. te 0;r3.1 
r 
r )(.,.e_J('L-fc1-) J L-,J- ;c. .. ;;l"s·l-~" I"orc ~.j iA-1f ~-- v::.; ·-c cert~t.i.n 0 
3. '.L'hE'_t f ( x) i:.: of 1inli tod vc,_I'i ,,_tion LJ. :;;, 
ccrtc=dn j_nterval X-~.. 'X+ f:: 
series 
)( >6 
A K.::: _(:4 xO( e- 7< TilE: (x J ~('f) cty 
0 
co'J.Verc;es for i t;.s SUt11 ~ ('l< +o ) + f (x- o ) 
~ 
In g_~lTJro.:x:ir1'l.tin;_:; a function f(x) ~·nich lS not 
a ~o1y~oEi l of finite decree by a finite L2.3uerre ~eries, 
~(<) ~ ". l< ) "' i. [ r(~: •) rr~" ") f' y"' e" F (X) L., lr- )j_,. JL k (I<) 
£_ ::.c: 
6 J. V. Us~;ensky, 
functions in ~ series of 
. ~:··--,,T · ;·-p ,.-'\'": (~') V· 1 ,~.-1,,., ..:.:1-Ju J.J.. .... ".~. ... .it . ' C:. 0 • 
n vn the developr:on t of s.:eb i trary 
lierrni te 1 s anc~. L8.' ;uel'J:'e 1 ::.; ,::->ol-;.~r:no::ni 'J.1s, 11 
2:J, (1·)'27)' pp. ~93-619 • 
:t t ;:-ill be '1.oticec~ tl-1~'-t the er:cor in the aporo:drrc:·.t.ion 




c( > -l } ' 
'l'hc V2.l'lle of t nay be detcrr:li-_18·~~ in the follo\-:inc; 
of f(x) so th::-.t it ·,;oulC. be VG.lic! in :l~1 intcrvr,l 0~ --x ~ ?l 
x,, '" denotes tlw lG.l':;e:ot l'oot o:L ths 11th La._:uc:e.r·e Poly-
·- -' ---
t 
Vol. 3, (1]37), 
3. S 'l'h(:; Eermi te ;\.Tmroxinr,_tion 
def'i~<ed oven· the until-.,, space \ - CD, 0~ ) i.:o Ciclled a 
9..1~,0 be obt:::>.ir:.ed .f:.~o~.~ the 
1
-1 ()( ) - cJ X H.... ( f( ) +,} "" 1-Lh - I ( )< ) 
..., +I 
nol~;c·:Jor:ial;_ 1~w.v:, the .follo·:·ing l)X'O:_Jel•ties 
od '-(' e- J(. 1-l ""' 1---1 M cl;{ =- o J_.o 
~""' e- x 1+ ""~._ h -= ...J . q - c .. 
-o<.J 
1·:c, norr:::-lize the:m. 
26. 
27. 
V: (x ) ::: 
roV y_"l z. ~ t.o e- ( \f,... l'~- J J -=- l 
r eX 4 ( -.J>< (:<) ,)"" ~1<) ) clv = 0 
-oo 
The 
':L'he 0.:,:'' ro:::im:l tion to a full.c tion f ( x) vdll b u of the fol'l~~ 
.. , 
The con{ition~ o.ssurinz converse~ce oi' thi3 Eeri~s arc: 0 
i·•terv:.,,l 
r. f(x) iE of li~ited V&ri~tion in n certain 
1:-J.tervo.l 'x -6, J I< -t r 
3 • th<:; in te (;rals s O<J e-X 2-l f= ('IC)] z.J-x 
~o( 
2,nd ~~,( e -xz. [ f(n r-c.Lx 
for ccrt· in o(_. 
exii.ot 
'-~ ( y) d ll ~- .I.),.. l·:..L 
D 
In C'.Ge f(:::) is ~ pol;ynoni2.l of dso;rec n, ths re.sulting 




3.6 The Discrete Case 
·~1hv1 ct function is defi-:1ed by 3. set oi' ob.sei·vu.t1o'lS, 
tsJ.;:e~'- o._t equ2.l interval::,, anc[ the data is biD_sed ul'l"'n it 
r1 order to obtain thl.; best poly-
i11 tlL., i~1tePv:,~l ::>f i::tePest. 'lhis eno.iJlt:;s us to choose the 
clec;ree of the poly-CJ.onial 8.ppPoxir'!:~ tion v:1lich ~-;o .llu fi '-' tile 
fu~ctio~ bet~ee~ the Cata poi~ts. 
'J.'he: n::quiPer'2e:'lt that the su.m. of th8 SCJt.l:!rec_ erc:·ors 
be ~ r::"L~1ir-JJI'l re.sul ts i~1 ·_· least ::>Ci_U:J.Pes f'i t 1<ir1ich ':Jill :::_;i Vt;;, 
o~-,es. 
in the urevious ~nDroximations of ~n a~al~tically cefin"'d 
fll"C tio'l o_rc :1 set of ortho:;ono.l fo_·lC tic<l::i fol' th0 di0c rete 
case. 
U;.:.c o:· the. most coy:::~on sets is the set 
the se·i:; an:-'l_lo~:ou.2 to the nermi to Poly:1omh-tlc,. ~~ 1he;se poly-
nor:lials ~'cr'e UL:ec[ if ·.:e hc·VC dat~ ; i102'-- v~:l~l;;;S terJ.t .. to zer•o 
at botll e::cls • 
. ; ~· 
;_,oe :Siblior;r•o.phy 
See Biblio:;rc,;'hy 
If a function f(x.) is such that 
9. T<'o:1rier .Series, provided ti>.t f(x) is '--<ef'i!.ed a"l.cc~ 
bo:..:t. •5cd L~ tl.J.e r9.~.:.c;c (--1T; TT ) anC. i:C' f(x) ha.s on.ly a 
periodic outside the rJ.::.:;e (- TT J Tf 
'I'l1.e :?ouricr 0erios u::.:ed l:: t!J.o c.bovc cir·cLU!J'-::t£r:-:.cc.s 
will be of t~£ fo~· 
.,0 
;[_(tt. .... Co5M.X +lr-__...5,..., ,..l() 
i=t 
lT ~ s f t t) (.Q -1-t-t cM- ~'!" ~l~)~ t~-d.d..-i 
-\\ 
-rr 
The ~bov~ series conver~es to the sm1 
it ue ~ re D.bl e to l'C;Y)l'8;:; e.: t a fLue tio:1 -;-·c;.ic.h c, .. not be. 
the so-c3 .. lled el_<::-,c·1 t::::.:e-:r f"'..J. ·c tion.s alo:'.8. 'l'L.e::.e :Cu:1c tio::1s 
e:-cl~r-~e s s io11.. 
30. 
This paper, utilizin= the nro~erti~2 of Vbctor 
of functions defi~ed 3D~lytlcally or by a ~et of ob~erva­
tions over .sor:e interval. If the function anc. i-t_,::; a:;_~~=roxi­
r;w.tion o.re both considerec to be eleLe:1t.s of o. lineur 
no~ed vector S'>r.ce, a 'dCijhtecl .sur:l or inte:::;.eo.l of the ::.;quc.re 
of the discrepancy bet~~e.:::::1 the func tio:1 aud its o::>'roxiw:t tion 
is to be 11 :r:inin~J.l":.. ··,{:::en this condition is satisfied, and 
de-c'en.-:ing ur;o-c1 the i:1terval of' interest, the poly:wraial 
o.nr:roxirF1. tion to the fu-:1c tion becomes either th'-- Lcc£endre, 
Cheb:n:;hev, L::tc;u.erl'e, or Ee:r·mi te approximation forr:mlas. 
A. investi~ation into the properties an~ a]plications 
of these for~::ulas i.s included, anu it i:c: .sholJ~l ths.t thet;;;e 
fo1~Ul11s ·:i ve the be;:, t polynonial u~·::-n·o:;cir:~:.;. tion to certcdn 
functions i~ the sense of least .square~. 
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